Fabulous February half term in The TreeHouse!
Great adventures and great days out with great friends ...
Excellent half term adventures for primary school children from reception to 11 years. Our timetable is
packed with activities through the week offering brilliant opportunities for new skills and experiences.
Care for younger children, from babies to pre school, is available in the Sunflowers at Grafton nursery
rooms.
Days shown as a block are only bookable as a full day either because we are Out & About
or it is an all day activity.
Core hours are 9am - 4pm and cost £29.50 per child plus supplements where applicable.
Half days are £15.75 per child. Mornings from 9am - 1pm and afternoons 12pm - 4pm.
If you need an Early Bird start then drop off at 7.50am for an additional £3.75 cost. If you
need to add late afternoon and pick up at 6pm there is a further £6.75 charge.
Prices include snacks and hot lunch (or picnic lunch on Out & About days)
WEATHER NOTE! February activities have been planned to take account of likely weather
(wet/cold) and current ground conditions at many of our favourite places (soggy/saturated!)
Most of the planned activities are indoors but we will take advantage of any bright spots to get
outside so remember to bring walking shoes/wellington boots and warm/waterproof layers.
Monday
17 February

Tuesday
18 February

Wednesday
19 February

Thursday
20 February

Friday
21 February

Out &
About

Out &
About

Out &
About

Engineering
Challenges

Studley
Grange

Wiltshire
Museum

The Living
Rainforest

Bring an inquisitive
mind - awesome
challenges ahead!

Woodland
Photography
Capturing natural
images at
Savernake Forest

Natural
Art
Developing and
framing our
images using
natural materials

We love the
menagerie here.
Animals and
insects of all
shapes and sizes
to see, meet and
enjoy

Always lots to see The sights, sounds
here but our main and smells of the
interest is the
tropical rainforest
Earth and Universe Over 750 species
photo exhibition
of plants and
and space and star
animals across
themed craft
three glasshouses
workshop

Action!
Using stop-motion
animation software
to make our own
mini movies

Monday is available as separate
sessions … but better together!

Our planning takes account of the ages of children joining us for each session so activities
are aimed at just the right level to engage and maintain interest and remain challenging

When we are at home with Sunflowers at Grafton a range of outdoor games and activities,
arts, crafts and a quiet corner for reading and being peaceful will also be available
Cancellations and absence If you have to cancel at short notice (less than 1 week) we will
try to fill the place. If we can fill the space you will not be charged but if not, payment in full is
required. In the event of missed days due to sickness we are not able to offer a refund

Not just childcare … great days out in The TreeHouse. For information or to
reserve places call 01672 810478 or email admin@sunflowers-grafton.co.uk
We welcome children with additional needs and ask that you contact us directly to discuss
individual needs as we may require the presence of a parent/carer or ask for additional payment to cover 1:1 support. Please email admin@sunflowers-grafton.co.uk

